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My curiosity was kindled in the satellite antenatal dilapidated, as it was one of the first buildings built in clinic of Birmingham Maternity Hospital. This is a the city, but was within relatively easy reach of the community based clinic in`;;h' middle of a'n area urbanandruralsurroundingareas.
densely populated with Pakistanis. Shy women, shiver-I set off armed with my two shalwar chameez (which ing in colourful shalwar chameez, layered with acrylic turned out to be extremely old fashioned and prim) and cardigans, attended the clinic but;did not really under-malaria tablets. With two large obstetric textbooks I stand the proceedings. They were in fact the lucky ones joined the 12 strong all women obstetrics unit at who had picked the randomised straw of not traipsing the polyclinic. There are few men in obstetrics and to the huge hospital, two bus rides away in the rain. gynaecology in Pakistan, and they mainly work in the well equipped teaching hospitals. Most Moslem women are reluctant to be examined even by women Perinatal mortality doctors as modesty is very much part of the culture. My prime interest was the high perinatal mortality of Nights on call were spent on the labour ward with Pakistanis in Birmingham (almost double that of the five young women doctors doing their house jobs. We indigenous population), the reasons for which are not slept together in one large room, and every night a fully understood. Reading up on this I found that there different girl's family brought our evening meal (quite were several implicated reasons for the high peri-delicious). natal mortality rate (24-2 in Pakistanis against 12
During Ramadan I also fasted during daylight hours in the indigenous population)': high parity and and waited patiently while they prayed before we maternal age, low socioeconomic state, unspaced and ate our welcome evening meal. The minaret's call to unplanned pregnancies, and congenital malformations prayer blasted through our on call room, which was related to high rates of consanguineous marriage. adjacent to the loudspeaker. The regularity of the daily Three quarters of the Pakistanis in Birmingham come prayers started out as a disturbance but by the end of from rural Pakistan, have a-limited education, and my stay was a familiar arnd comforting punctuation to have settled in areas of urban decay. They were known the day. to have low attendance at antenatal clinics (20% My time was divided among hectic antenatal clinics default), which was associated with difficulties with (very similar to the overcrowded cattle market scenes transport and language.2 in the NHS, except that urine testing takes place over a As far as I could see, no one had actually visited bunsen burner in the waiting room), labour ward duty, Pakistan to find out more about the experiences of paediatric ward rounds, and gynaecology outpatient these women and therefore of their expectations of clinics. I was expected to sit sipping sweet tea next to antenatal care. the consultant while she saw the wealthier women and problematic cases. I, however, was more interested in palpating as many women's abdomens and listening to Attachment to an obstetrician as many fetal hearts as possible in the chaos of the I arranged an attachment to an obstetrician in a house officers' room. government hospital in Islamabad, the 25 year old Women. were brought to the labour ward by their families usually at the onset of labour pains, breaking of the waters, or bleeding. I and a house officer would admit the patient if after examination we believed that labour was under way. The woman was then bathed, given an enema, and transferred to the four bedded, first stage labour room; She was monitored with a pinard to measure fetal heart rate and pulse, and blood pressure readings were taken half hourly. A Doppler ultrasound machine was brought out only ifdifficulties were encountered in finding the fetal heart.
At the beginning of the second stage the woman hobbled (often precipitously) to the two bedded delivery room next door. She would then lie down with her feet up in stirups for the delivery. The doctor and I would don plastic aprons and rubber gloves and deliver the baby using aseptic technique (even though the water supply was often cut off). The infant was then taken away, washed, and shown to the father BMJ VOLUME 298 outside (no men were allowed inside the labour ward); a son was always more welcome than a daughter.
I delivered several stillbirths, three of which were anencephalic, diagnosed at the onset of labour when no presenting part could be palpated. A plain abdominal x ray film clinched the diagnosis. The women accepted death stoically and unquestioningly. I also witnessed a maternal death: a 30 year old woman who was admitted with severe pre-eclampsia. She had respiratory arrest during an eclamptic fit and was not successfully resuscitated.
FIG 2 -Obstetrician with newvborn twins in Islamabad
My limited knowledge of Punjabi expanded to include "Zo lagar" (push down) and "Lamba lamba sas low" (take deep breaths), which were always an amusing party piece even among the sternest of Moslem doctors, who politely inquired whether I had learnt any of their language.
I managed to sneak trips to three rural villages courtesy of the National Institute of Health. On these occasions we would land on an unsuspecting village and travel from house to house "questionnairing" the pregnant and breast feeding mothers. Once they were summoned by the-patriarch to see the "white lady doctor" they were inherently obedient and felt privileged to be seen by me, a mere medical student. Questions such as: Are you related to your husband? were received with coy giggles. It obviously did not translate well and was often misinterpreted as "Do you have relations with your husband?" which is not something to ask of a pregnant Moslem woman.
Risk factors
The aim of my elective was to investigate the implicated risk factors for high perinatal mortality. I designed a questionnaire to cover socioeconomic state, parity, consanguinity, previous obstetric history, and antenatal care. Each questionnaire requi,red, me, an interpreter, and a pregnant or lactating woman and took five minutes to complete.
A total of 174 women were interviewed, divided between rural and urban Pakistanis and Pkistani immigrants in Birmingham. The groups turned out to be similar in many respects. Rural Pakistanis were compared to Pakistanis in Birmingham as 78% of the immigrants came fromn villages. Thirty one (62%)) had been in Britain for under five years, and-this explains why the groups were similar. Two fifths of the immigrants had given birth in Pakistan, and 85% of these had not received any antenatal care during pregnancy. This is a large proportion and is important in order to understand the attitudes of these women towards antenatal care.
Pakistani immigrants in Birmingham had on average a lower parity than rural Pakistanis: only 11 (22%) immigrants compared with 24 (42%) rural women had had over four pregnancies. Maternal age was difficult to assess as many women do not know their exact date of birth. About 12% of both groups were older than 36 years. Consanguinity was similar in the two groups: 26 (52%) immigrants and 33 (57%) rural women were married to first cousins. This is a tradition to safeguard family possession, not a Moslem law. It may be important in perinatal mortality. A third of rural Pakistanis were living below the poverty line and 44% of immigrant men were unemployed. This confirms the high prevalence of low socioeconomic state.
There was a difference in spacing of pregnancies in the two groups. Only 38% of immigrants compared with, 74% of rural women had over one year between pregnancies. This is likely to be related to breast feeding. Breast feeding is virtually universal (for about two years) in the villages, whereas many immigrants bottle feed and are not willing to take up contraception. This may be a subject on which to focus attention.
Although there were some differences, the two groups were similar, as the immigrants had only recently come to England. This is reflected by the fact that three quarters of the immigrant women spoke no English at all. 
